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The President sinned tli Centen-

nial Appropriation bill on Wednesday
Inst, with a pen Hindu from a o,uUtftwn
tlio wing of nn American Eagle.

now Jiajipy 1

Owing to tint oxbaustlon of 41m

for tliu transportation of
United States moneys, nil persons for-

warding legal or fractional cur-

rency to the Treasury lor redomptlon
or oxchange will be required to pay
charges thereon. Tim chargo on all
puma under ."00 Is 12'j cents, and on
$1000 and upwiirds 2.T cents.

Rev. Frederick 1MI, pastor of the
Primitive Methodist hnrcli, of Brook-

lyn, has been deposed, on chargps pf
very Improper conduct. It Is stated
thnt Mr. Bell hns accepted a call fo the

pastorate of the Flist Independent

Methodist Church, nt n salary or S5000,

and that ho will bring suit for staudcr
against some of the irenibers of his old

church.

Petitions hayp b.e.cn In circulation
among our citizens during the past
week, for allowing the Koous Fnrm,
owned by the h. V. Co., to be cut from
the borough, so thnt the company can
bulljt heir new Locomotive, Works
(Uisreon. Tho petitions havo been very
numerously signed, nnd they will be
sent to tho company 'Wetrnst
tho effort to secure the location of tho
works heje may prove successful.

Says the Ilarrlsburg Putrlot : The
contlnuanco of waim weather has broke
down the credit of some heavy dealers
In coal in New York and other eastern
cities. They cannot sell tho coal they
have contracted for and cannot pay lor
coal they are still hound by contract to
receive. Even the shares of the coal
carrying roads havo dropped oft a point
or two, but poor people save much that
tho coal dealers loo?c. There Is gresjt
comfort In that.

A meeting of tho paddlers aud Irqn
manufacturers of Pittsburg was held on
Saturday, It being tho ,mt0 agreed on
two months ago for a renewal of tho
conference regarding Uic prlco to bj2

paid for boiling iron. Tho meeting
was prlvatc,but It Is understood to have
resulted In an agreement to continue
the mills In operation, and hold nnoth-e- r

conference on the 21st Inst., when if
a price is adopted, It shall data from the

but If i)0 prlcp 13 nrjreed
upon, all tho work done In the mean-

time shall be at ?4 75 per ton.

General Ord, commander of tlio
Military Department of Texas, was be-

fore tho House committee fin Texas
frontlor tioubles on Saturday, and gave
an account of fbs catllo raids to which
tho country for a length of 500 unles
and a breadth nt 150 on the American
sldo of the Rio Grande is subjected.
The General says tho region of these
forays Is separated from the river by an
extenslvo belt of undergrowth fofpaf .or

chapparal vJiIcli forms a Ecrccn and
shelter for tho cattle thieves, and that
tho worst clas of Mexicans living on
the Texas side act as spies and inform-

ers for tho raiders. Tho Intelligences

received from these dishonest Mexicans
enables the thieves to avoid tho routo
by which they might do Intercepted on
returning with their plunder. Ou tho
Mexican side, tho raiding bands, which
sometimes number frpn) 100 to 150 men,
are in league with the local authoiltles,
Corcina being their recognized chief ;

bonce every facility Is given tljom for
the disposal of their .plunder, and the
restoration of tho stolen catflo Is not
thought of. General Ord thinks tho
Mexican Government powerless In (he
matter, and that, therefore, tho pply
ramedy is to Increase tho military fqreo
pn the Rio Grande, and authorize, him
to send troops in pursuit of tho marau-

ders tp the Mexican side, and deal sum
mary punishment on them. Ho is of
opinion that whatever opposition the
local authorities might make to such
action, the General Government of
Mexico would offer pone.

CORRESPONDENCE.
Letter from Hnrrlsburfr.

llAUtiisiiuita, Fill). 17. isre.
Mu.'lBrroii i I hco I found favor la your

eyes lost week, therefore, I venture to resume
my pod. All the members availed themselves
pi the vacation to visit Borne, among them 1 out
obcdicnt,uutl,as lie ! oiled alonK the E. p. itoad,
within eight oi tlio over present Blue Illdge lie
ttiouubt, an uo doubt hundred o others have

whot a noulo dividing rlde. If and
looki--, oa It It was tlie bonudry beyond which all
was conjecture,! kind of natural Chinese wall to
fcoep bidden U10 unseen, beyond. In this eaBo
tt aoenied also tlio barrier this tide ot which tbo
bare cartli'vrns destitute ot snow while us won.,
droits sides, visible for scores el miles, wus cot.
ured tvUh n coot of W luter'e lavortto girb, In- -

Hoisting that bej oud Its crest Winter rclguoef
supreme.

1 he rutnnml 10010 tiQru. as llicv flock Into thelDnsf, ot thlH wrltlug, rneui uieiiy us go many
inoollKJVHnttef a vacation. All ueoiu to reel

twttofvuru. with n will they mint bo, aud
lnmo uu Ioylot tluic, widcU u iuipewBitile; but,lettlieiJworrflwttiia wm and tliey w:h yetmate au'oodJlwiuler'B work of il The oneereat(iue.ationnuw seems to bo "are you 01

back u, can the "oear people" be

rcroimitedtn their present members 1 Itsreiiis tn Im tho iri'iirmt pxprotntlmi that thowwho are lipf 0 foralirir first tonn will bo atrivlitho standard bearers of their pnrtr next Mil.
Lorainun serine shou U dlctato audi a courso forIt rrrjitlrra 0110 loifti "to p,et tho linim.of llin
Jinn." itln--r ; uen In my in llnlMhrrnhlng.
Wines. Tboo'tttponiliiKofiho Wn-ur- y hi j nut
iiemornliffit tho niclnbei'-- i In any extent thevnllt'pnioM Mini suillinit. as if their lltn hnl
breii n MttU'Rer to th6 allurements of tho cud.
I r fim-sl- Inditlroil 111 by tint nvi:rnr SUitesmnn,
m) Hint T nm in hi.o nf be'nA rblc hiirenfierinsujr llintsiiiielhliig liaaboen ilonc. Ai ilnow I
nnitioiie. NointAC.

From tlio National Capital.
1'ltOM OUH OWN W'ASMISOTON COBLGsrOMIKXT

Om nf Hit Wimlt.Urmai nf Hit Jhnlmmt Law.

legislation ani thlit Economy. Dtmocrati
K'lcUiuj in the Tracn.lnmtigntinn.l'robo.lU
Cliavgn in the Ditlrict thvtrrmtnt. Financial
Qucttion. ISnchlackt Hay anil Dcermbr.

WxsiltxnTOX, Kcb. ID, 1870.
Tho potlounl Halite 0 Ijeprpiicntnllves lipf

ten fncetlously oilled tho ;'cyo pf tho wlml'
bv oll haiuurt of tint capital. ' lo npijriinilnto-nesso- f

this iletUnatlon wmihl jpyo'beeu lully
recoru.Zuit bv litiy 0110 who frbm duty cr a
etrcuitn Incllnntion ItsienQil to lliedcbatos tit
listncpk. Abontthoorily bill passed that, do.
eetvos lnslni! mention wan tho repeat nf tun
bankrupt' act of U7. Tiio House has now been
J 11 season oyer two months ord nolMug ima
yat been done to telleve thclluanclal Olstross of
the country or bilusr about a return of coull.
ttciiconinouB tho bnilness communliy. Valu
able time has heon lrlMeroil nway In eiiElneer-ln-

petty tchemes to make party capltnlnnd tho
Intiiest.ot tho people have been shamefully
iicKiecii'ii. in uieir attempts to nppearcconom.
leal tbo btniocrata 1 1 the Homo under thn lend
ot Itandnll. Holiunti and other partv hacks htivo
only suoceeded 111 makliiv themelvo ndlon-lon-

llio so called letrenrhmmt measures
that hai) thus far been forced tliroiiirh bv a
potty vote mo no kweepltiK in their leiluctlom
nud so carelessly drawn tuutthCy would soil- -

uusiv inipsir iuj emcieney ill sinorsi oniuciii's
of the pnDllo service and cano n wasto or 11 lo-- s

of millions ot the public lunilj, shlliiw tbuy bo
adoutcd by tho' Senate. Thoucli thtio liiluht
boanappnrelit saving to iho t;ovciiinient in
some of tlieso bills, Indirectly ttiey wratrt cauo
n laiirci decreasu In iho imiillu rHVenuo4. nud
with but littlo coinpomatma: benefit. Th'eyoro
choice kauiples of tliofslsi) eeonhmv thnt often
loses IntfTtly at tub buutr white iiiietuptlnfc to
ue mo sparse iirippineB at me spigot, ineio

rtre roine of the Dxiinocratlo memtieu who geo
those thliigt In thtili'tfue light ni.il ai.i'hecoin- -
till- - llinrmiBhlC QlRiriiHtf.il villi Him linn nr luiliev
In which their paity has betn dliyen, iud 1
iyiiuiu inn uv liui i" ibcu 11 mull' vtiia ii i.jit.-i- i ip
voltbotore lniigm camp pf tho initerlliled.

Iho loug talked bf invoitiKiillfluR flic about
to commence. Tile Honsn t'nmiiilltce''oij fur.
b.gn affairs hrpi going 10 nivestlRiite .Minister
bchenck and linvo requestod the seeretaiy'nf
Male to transmit to them any documents or
coiiospoiuleiuooii fllo in his department henr-lu- g

on the alleged connection of UenciPl
ci;iit:uviv wiim uiu j'.iuiuu liuiiu uuuii ill iiiu
Utachndo cl.uni. It Is nut behoved by those,
conversant vfllh the Insblo hlttory of these mat.
tcrs that the committee will bo able to rako up
anything that will leliect noon the character of
(Jcteral Bclieuck or show that no has In any
niacin r need his oOlclal Influence In nn Imptop.
erway. The lato SupervfJing atchitect of tho
TroiisuiT. A Ji. Afutiett Is to bo ImcstlKauil
by the Jlonsb pomOillteo oil public IiuIIiIiukh
and crouuds iq elation to Ilia mieircil compli-
city In' the frauds pel pctrnted in the halldiug ot
tho t.'hloigd Custom llou,e. Tho House

thoaudiciaiy oie Investntutingtno
celebrated Memphis ami El l'li'i) nlltoid at.
fairs In' w ldeh t'no Tnlr fame of Ocn i'roeinont
lias euirercd somewhat during the llit year 01
two. It is allotted that fraud, con tip! 1011 and
lnibeiv ot all sorts weio used tii iecuro the

Memphis and Kt la-l- bill, and a
'oinr array ot witnesses who ale nlleged to havo
been pain motley to aid in Its passage h ive been
summoned lo, appear befoto lne t'oitiiiittteoiiud
ten what they mow nbout it. niong tho nr.
tiesauuimou-M- l to testily in th 1 matter arosov-ora- l

members of tho pi eseut 1 ongriss i nuiu-be- r
of lotbyists and a tiitsiber of JouiualUts

ljufe of iho goon results 011 the i,oug discussion
on the liability of tho (lovernui nt for the lu
teret of Iho Jo5 bonds of the District of Colum-
bia will prooably bo ncbanuo 111 the tot m of

t ot Iho IJIstrlct. Tho nreseut mix
ed up condlliou of nitidis is vety uusatisinctoiy.
I he people of the Disttict uio powia-les- to mako
law a for thoironn iroverniiiont, and t'ongri8
lias rather Hlmkcd tho responsibility of taking
matters Into its own hands. The oeunie

ou the District of Coltfluuli have been
Instructed to pi enaion bill to 11101-- t exigencies
'01 this' anouiHlous condition 01 affaiisnn-- nnioiig
btliei suggest 011s It hAs'ben uloposol 10 tutu
oyer the control of the streets ami avenues to
the engineer corps tit tho army, tho police to tho
war depflilmenr, and tho houut of health to the
Surgeoii'Uenenils clllco, and that all tuxes ldtfi-c-

aud collected In ihe Dnititct ulni.l ootmued
into tho rreuAury ot tho United otnte nud l)io
Goytrnnietic asRiime ahithe expenses ot the Di.
ttict. Jts almost tOb tnuth to expect tlio in-

habitants of tlio Inslilct to keep up, Improve
nnd botmitfy n Cuiiital for the people 111 tno
United Bta.es 'find It would soem uu.y nalt and
pioper for coii'ricss to nssiimo control and piako
it n nallonal work.

Humors havo been again floating around of a
(mail 01 between riesldeiit Uiuiit mid Hccie-tur-

llnstow in relation to tbo prosecution of
the Whiskey Frauds. There Is no truth wimt-ove- r

in tho repotts though llieto lire coitsju
who wouul dellghc to hearota rtip'.u otiartics these distinimishcd personages and are

continually predicting thnt it will soun come.
The wish however is father 10 the thought and
It Hnot probablo that they will ever havo tin
opportunity to gloat over any qun rcl or unsun-de- i

Bi4ituUUg in thin direction. The rolat 011s be-
tween tho freskent and secretary liiistuw arn
cdriilul nnd Jim mbulous, and both fully unite In
tho policy 'Oxtireijid in tho seutencu "let 110
gdilty nian escape."

Tbetrnancialnuostion lslootplng up nnd bids
fair topioviViiurto disastrous to paily unity and
for a tlmo will aimcet obliteiate patty duos in
Congress, llltlno mado a epl'eea in iho House
on financial affairs on Tllursday last, in whlo.i
bo stated that the Itepnblican poll) have
thrown aside nil minor uiflcronces nnd iUssen-lion-

on tho financial question aud have gradu-
ally united their strength against Intlilldu
W'hllo this Is titto ton certain oxtcnt It is not
altogether correct ns applied to tho nnseiit
coimress, but It Is very ceitaln that the Repub-
lican side 01 tbollouBe is much lnoio unite, on
tho question than tho lemociatlo majority,
roanvof whom are rank lnllat onlsts, and oth-
ers whllo profosstug to bo hard luonor men ni e
strongly In favor of the repeal of tho spccio
resumption act of tho lat Congress. Hon. F.
JIuriL of Ohio, has introduced n oil), which hits
been referred to tho Cotnmittco on Banking nud
Currency, making all bbligatlous, both publlo
nndpiiyafe. pays bio 111 rnld on and alter Jan.
1st. IS77. unless otherwise provided by spoclnl
contract. Biuco tho introductiofi of tbo bill Mr.
I I urd has 1 ecelyed many letti rs from prominent
business men of tho country expressing tiiolr
approval of his courso. and endorsing the pro-
visions of tbo bill. The financial question is
evidently a ver'v delicate ono with many

and there It 01 ery indication that tho
Subject will bo' 'approaches! with gfpat caution
nnd'much deliberation, and it is not probab.o
that ariy decided action will be taken in too.
matter until after n long and thorough nlscus-lono- f

the sanject in' all Its various phases nud"SSPtCtfl.
l'lnchbapk'a caso will soon corno up in tho

peoate, and Mr Mprtou has annduuied thst
when tlio matter IS reached he Mall ark thn
benato to remain In session until it is disposed
or. TORS far ttueo Utpubllcin Senators ara
known to be opposed to l'inchback's admission,
Kdmunda am liorreit of Vermont, mm

Michigan. Finchbaok counts upon n
majority of five ripon a full vote. Of coutro
the Democrats win present a solid front In op-
position to his admisssion'1 and tho result is
doubtful.

On Thursday last, benator Chrletlanpy was
married to a young lady employee ot'tbo Gov.
eminent Bureau, on engraving and printing.
The bride la a fair young blondp of twenty sum-
mers, nnd the giooin la. or was, a gay o d wid.ower of sixty-fou- r winters. Mr. Christlandy's
first wife has been doad nine months. Tho
courtship which has ended so auspiciously waft
only ota few weeks duration.

1 bo Consular and Diplomatio Appropriation
bill passed Ibe House substantial! as reported
from tho Committee. On Tuesday the Fortltl.
cation Appropriation bill nussed the iiouso
without donate. This bill reduces the amount
appropriated lor fortifications, etc, from

to 3I3,0(IO. NOTUS.

Philudepliia Letter.
rillLA.. Fa., Feb, 16, 1879.

Dttn ADyocATE -et. Valentine's Day kept
onr postmen busy from early dawn until dewy
eve. Msny hearts went when the
ring of the carrier was hoard, for of
all days In tlio calender of lore St. Valentine's Is
tho brightest, that is, tor thoo who receive
handsome valentines with bleeding hearts and
Dltnty of gilt and verses. Jlut it Is often a day

I ct anger and dtsgnst for those who may recelvo
n sly cat or tin ust in tho shape of some of the
many colored documents prepared especially for
hurting the feelings of recipients. On tills

I fear the proper obsorvsucejot the day Is
ou the wane.

S7," has been paid for the prlrtlego of selling

iPen corn nt Ihe Centennlnl
t it, wny tho man who pops tho coin trust ho

ns bravs ns he who pops tho question, ihere
uiiim uo imiunns ill it.llywnv nrii(hiiiiioU)wo nrohsvlng littlemild n rnlner. old Zero has been good fot m 1.lug so far this winter. Monday nlaht li tn tegular mid t3rin. Iho
0

!i:rWwe,eXfePrri,.1,'l',?l:f T'Vl"' " 11,0

lenrdnwnitliihottt peniints ns yet, Where'sllin Allentown man I ho lrau wlui sold the Ins.
niiismnuininuts nt l ie, lain 110 would make,.... ....... ,1 uu 1,1111. nVll nm 11B111, m hc 1. 1

hone tip tin y come to tho ftont wuhhl, m. ,
"Hnidilerdin, iHotilertln." 'prnee b or ouV tto hajo n show M o. I wottlii no willingas Jadjto for n few Vlns-e-s of the tenniy I ?ver.
youkmew'1" ' 8Ll,ll!,llln'J ,or ' otttiliy,"

Thrrti will lion corner in lea It t?o hiivo many
mmo-Mnit- hn Wnsliington ton par Atlucseiittene-uusnr- triviips.

Como with 1110,'
Anil taltn sotnu ten,
'or tho cannntit i.ihorty.

Wish yon wereheio (nnssistme In openingmy vslentitics. I Itmrtbo postmaster will wantmo to run post ntUco inyselt. Hern comes nc.inlcr with aunt her bushel, and tlio cry ismote to rorae," It would Indeed, bo n IMioriifItve if you only could assist, yours truly. '

MAHL'UTtO.

reiinsyhanlii Dutch.
stulllctiwn, Feb. 13th. 187D.

Mr. Uriicker. Yetz will Ich jilocli nw ait klv.
ol foil bohna stipo our frema wann net seller
brief wo enr tie lecht wocl; tor mleh in clr
rooslcho gooty Carbon Advucato tstltung nl
ga.liuckt hen. ytisht about nu nfiuhf fiatnauclit
hut do Im shteddel. Do N'elly, inj-

- olty, do
hetschtovcr wldder ntiiohl henra sella loclyi
derwajn, so war yiisht nhmtt gakltscit wo so
es gasnlum hut In schwnriz nn.wels, ilnssu nu
hllchknte ft iV'.tteh In nn Kngllsho Iseittmg
war. un nm yerv pime uwat we tie ttcltung rtw
kutnmn is, sin tneo tlos oil iluleml couy n

miser biiuso ktiintim or dan brief su
lensit.un so wolirn nw all guns limner un enwich
Itont gi.plenved dns it'll iimohl 111 do luuilofeis
111 cnpltchct bin. Due Jow liniiiHor. un i!nr
1'red llilVeluiiiiiin dar Pit Oroshou, un ihr
Jo Itlcki'iiuuich tin an emu.i lot tun eaiiii hut

woller Hli sit tnld enen 011s Kaft- fougei
W irtyhonso caV lYn sen dnder menr so leal i!ro.
de ilos leh hof er wot. un lch Imp net oilt ko g.t
w illcr tin no hut Hal Houp l.nilwlck mleh liiyti
helzilila woier un over do wusht lch do s.il
wet tins is an fn Intul nil das Is nn frtuy teltlng
forniley it it, imp lendotit. uu fn tints, in oily

un woit lch oritilch blssi--y bin ollowlel
will lch deMuohl wldder my Irlet kortsjiiaehi,
J.;li wld uver iltch en illtii: s:tn vii tsu dt 111:1 tlel-ti-

tswnnslch ddiissnd Carbon Advccnto leas'i'.
nil sel Is, dnsuoch dnin tiob ich itn Hji derolly
woch a rechlcr hjjley. goilor brief sljfUa iuu
wear ollerlla BJclii. uu yotz bull' ich nwdis a
yeai ei monu shrlbet fin do tseltung tor .so is
dieck oirnl nn gent nil do lijichkmu Inn dor
cousay noehbui short uu keshl ytiht onntlollcr
'tis ore, un ear v.irds soitlver seiinn, tins ear
double 1I111 wurd gtenyn itutiit, nan ear my bier
in sh.iii'iy piosay hushtowa 10 111.1 for lib hub
noch ten tsu schreiba fnu nleriln.lcb hob nw 1111

1108'ilon for 01I1 rlli liyichkitii uf so gl.ina slit r

tau iiuinchti, sum uu se ns diiim In Kugiishn.
nnnow wnie as Inner will Isu lasadnrmus
iiuhtenns fun my Inlet lecht nit Her laser,
un good nelit we lch ns nuslitwi ri du, 1111

nn luonn ili.r solver l'ennsylvniiladeli'li Miwet- -

fadus cons im nw hinei-- wou r.rsiph no n;r
blm Sam TCrlshstm shtutller uu nw

tRi'ituug wo vitsht en 1I0II11 ns
yore kost mlt all do nyichUnte, w gnsitut, un
iiow will leli doch aw a por woltswyi'n fun wn-y-

daium tsltu. lch lung fur nutslto so ilosdo
lelt enirn lea uireotl'-- , tt kohhi, uu House lent,
tin shtoie such nil knwlit kenna lor wemilcher
ilos holb price, Un nwinit so an protect on dm
do shot lite dar ill'er heiu-sh- t lohu sncPa tnM
but sttoll.1 ilni tor, ns Is on iro inlehei uimer ufoii
lu dar Hhinde olieiwilo ilnr wur fin, tin now
ki'tiimnw dnleitKjiniiiidos Ich dar mqiiu bin;
lor se.

I.Ot'sL ANI) OPNRttAl, Xt.iTg.

As Is nil recht tsu snwyn neiieiums we lis
kuiiit, wer auppot-en- net, was iiqti no.

Dnt bloha huoslitn gn'.o tutu tuiiiicli ie Kiun-ne- r

Do letsht woch war nil concert In dir shloil,
dds uu diiiter 1111 a holwei'knsi lor 111.

owvr kimit uu shpecit miiiii o uiaiicht do
olti weivei fet wo s us nwer mit iloynngn.

Dar vio,ishk deeb is dar besht karis, as hhind
nil) bow u, vann An nw net exnetly wore is,

W'anu eia nn easel liusht, 1111 blsyt tsu arm
for iuu l'oy isu kawln, el donn lus cm hover
f essi.

Moinmey, mnminoy, wns t'on secht do mom
mey, Kl secht c docher. (loll is nn gonser
kliiiiiba suwaitzi hero 1111 b.ud tesut ii' gionek.

Da oner woih war nu flow fuu ilowmuuvillo
In W Im lull ;uery shon bv tie Minxes
CJ illli. for goods u kiiiii, uu si hue miler n'Memu lec.iternonin nw tMicvn. 111 110 dotilch
net se s c.i sbeiii Kor In diuvel griul.

Oin Mondog un I)insl.d (x huts so gntcayet tins
ns wo sor oil ittvnw iniullils un ml ilricitich
worm, u ludurtlck uu ltcunw.

SAM KlIlSllSIU-llll'l'n.El- l.

T.ttfer.s orjuti-rcsl- .

--Thowlfopf .Titles Phillips, nt l.oo. Jtnven
gnve bltth to her child last week.

A th id roil Is to to bo tl on Iho 1:1:0 ro. d
from Llmiin to llufl'-iln- to nilow tars ot tho 1
V. ruinl to ce run through

I'endletin says Otnnt can havo a third term
nniiiliiniion it 110 wnnls It. Th)s opinion Is lorn
til fiom 11 tour thiuugti tho ?oit ii.

Ueproseutiillvo Schleicher, of Texas. Is tho
lilgitest man in Congress. They had to build n
cbolr sped illy for his nccommodapon.

Allnzletrn clookin.ikf r Ins ponstruelnl n
fao slml uoi the 'reiitcUiorn etinsno.trg, one.
third 1 H size, with nil its ni)tumatic lliuios.

The rol lttr mill of th" i'lillndelphla otut
Hoad.iig rs lroid cotppimv nt Holding has been
o used until next uiuiiilif thiowiug toil pcisous
Ulll in eiupiiiyiiieiu.

A mother nnd her child In I.uzorno county
were lound deud In m loom lust week. Clio
niuthor liiid evident!) crushed Ihchfo out ef tho
11. Mo 0110 In 11 puroxyrlu Of pain.

Judgo llandley, of Lucerne and Judge
ot I.inicnster. sat tl.o 101 oal of the lor

cal option law cirectuuily wipes out ull urnso-- c

ttions under the old 1hV.
Col. Victor E. l'lolello, of ntndfonl county,

lms obtsiucd nenntrnct to furnish l,5o0,iifl leec
or lumber to bo used 111 tho construction of opmc
pf tho centennial bnihlniVs,

A horse hacked on tho track of tho T.nckfi
wanna nnd Illoomsbuig railrtmil near Ijanvillo
recently, and tho result was fourteen cars laud,
pd nto ihe canal nun (ho horse was killed,

T,nst week Anthony Gannon nnd a row
friend attended n lull In county,

wny homo they hud n iltunkou quarrel,
nun tlaunonwas latallr Mnhbid. Ho uiel on
8r.f trday night. Io attests.

The loilioa of Wl'kokbatro gavon cenlenrlnl
dinner unit l.ady Wnshlpgion tea party, fiom
which tbov icidlzed 11,313, half of which Is to bn
dovoieii to tbo monument f mill and the rust to
tho Indies pavilion at the cente.imaf.

-- Saml. llogart convlctoilol killing his father-in-law- .
W. A. Kline, In C'oluni la county, has

Oin lined 10 and sentenced to thopoiiilentl r
or llneo veaia. Tho Klines, who titrreii tliptr

father, were fined llfjj each nnd sentenced ta
undergo an tmprisonmcnl nf one year.

Thomas M'CInre, of INOsquchontng, Carbon
county, himselt in tho r.ejid with nn old
musket ou Mitimlav. Tho too of his hnad was
blown oil, nnd Ihe tirnlns wero scatleied about
the room. Tlio suicide is aitribntod to desuou.
depcy produced by piotxacted Illness.

At llotvldere, N,, J., rncsdav.mtrtck Wanl.pom Icted or tho murker of Peter Meiers, waspentnn el to bo iianced on iho 4th ot Marchnext, .J. Sf. Itittez, who murdored his two
la ilackettstojvn, was allowed 10 plead

guilty oj muider ip the second dogreo on beitli
Indictments, and waa sontencsd on each to 20
years' imprisonment at bard labor. In the pent,
tentlsry. John oprlngtown, who killed his
brother nt Sprlngtown, pleaded guilty of
manslaughter, and was sentouoed to flvp years'
Imprisonment, nt hld labpr,

llonlamln and llachel Corter, are tho names
of a venerable conple of Lj coming county. Tho
husband was born February u, 177?. nud Ihe
wife August 17,1777. Ihey were married atwllilaiuspoit. August 19, ISifl, on U10 twenty-thir-

blrihaay of the woman. Tho Nrthutu-berlan- d

I'reas says 1 Ono day last summer they
walked distance of six in lies, thrco going andthree returning, for tho purpo e of liking din-ner With a daughter. Tlio old lady can too to
Knit and sew almost an well as ever. They
raised a family "of twelve children, tho oldesthaving nearly reached the ago of scventy.rlvoyeara. They have elghtv-tw- grand seventy- -

htdT fran fcnd fwe,T0

To Cpnsumptives.
mllE advertiser, having been permanently

cnreil of that dread disease. Connnmptlon,
by a Blmplo remislv Is unxmus to make knownto his leilow siiffcrcr.s tho .noatu ot emu. To nilwho desu olt, bo will send a copy of tho pic.
jciiptiou used, (treo of charge), wltn tho direc-
tions fur preparing nnd using tbo same, nblrhthey will 1111,1 n suita CUIIB lor COKsum-no--
ADTIIMA, I1ICONCI11T1H. &C.

I'attlus wtshlbg the prescription will plsaw
address. itcv. js. A, WILSON;

191 1'cnu Blreet, WllUsmsburg,
dec. ' NoWVork,

Snclcly niccllngN.
tNFIMTO OASTI P, No. 78, A. O. K. or llllt M. C.ind nnd 4th Monday of each mouth. Inliall. Iblghton, nt 7;00 o'clock p, m.

H icf'lt S mer' K 0-- H" a,l"Ilnl'

aNAIIBN HuTlKX ,0110k. Xo. 6S0. 1.0. O. F
iiieets every Tuesday evening, nt 8 o'clock,
'J? 15r,'.or " Joseph Helgel, is. 0, N
II. ltcbor, Becrclnry. '

"Olio PCCA Tallin, No. 171. Imp. O. It. M.,meel
on Weiluesdny evening til encli week, nt 7:H0
o'clock Inl'ublU) Kchool Hull. W'elsspnrJ,
I'a. 1). Hlekett, a S JI. Ollnnm, a; of It

Lhiiioiiton liOlvnP. Nn. .2H4. K. nl v.. mcelson I'lldtiv oreiilngs, lu ltchet's Hill. nt7:i6
o'clock. Arch. Ilick.U.C. T.-l- l. Itatchir, K.
of It, nnd 8,

itnlcN.
Wcde-lre- it In bo distinctly utiderstnoil thntno ndvertlseinejits will holnserlcd lii tho s

ol Tut; ('.Minos AlivtiCATi: thn.t mnybe
,ro;e.;vid4roni unknown pnmes or llinm unlessa jri'tnpnnird with tho Cash. Tho following nro
juro.M.v terms.
Aiveitlsements for 1 joir, per Inch ench

Itisetllnu lOCts.
six Months, perlnch each Insertion istts." Tin eo Months, ' ' " 20Cts." Less than thlee months. Iltsr Insex.
tlon f I, ench snbHcriiieiit Insertion S5 Cts.

I.ocnl 1101 ices 10 cents per lino.
II. V. MOlVriUMKIl, l'tibllflher.

Jjl 11. SlKAVUHiJ,
pisTitrcr ArroitNHY t coUNBt:i,i,on

AT LAW'.
Omen, No. 2, Man-Jo- House,

MAUCH CHUNK. PA.
fettling Ksintes. l'illiig Acconnts aud Orphans

Com 1 1'ractieo n specialty.
Trial of C!mc caielullv ntleniledju. I.eg il

tiaiisaelto)is)n iJuglikft mill (leiinau, Jim u.
II MVIMIa Jl-- l nm j

SATUllDAV MOItyiNO, FEU. Ill, l!7ij.

Iocal ancl Personal,
R7" Taitles refitfvltii; tho Advocath

with it cross marked after their names
wilt please remit the amount duo for
Subscription, or tho extra GO cents will
bo added to pay the expenses of collec-
tion. E3

Leave your measuro with Laury &

Peters, if you would look ulce,
For n hamlsomo bonnet nt a low

price, p;o to Mrs. M, Guth, the milliner,
In Welssport.

Tlio " fits" Riven at I,aury &
Peters', nro unsurpassed by any other
house In the county.

Tho fall suits being Rotten up by
Laury & Peters, are fashionable and
neat, while the price is within the reach
of all.

Mrs. S. E. Fatzlnper Is just receiv-lll- K

a splendid assortment of fall and
winter millinery goods. Call and see
tliyni.

Now Is n pood tlmo to subscribe
for the (Jauiion Advocatu. It Is only

1.0U 11 yt ar in ntlvrnici', and gives you
all tho latest local and general news.
Try It I

Dit. Fittlf.ii's Hhhu.matic Remedy
cures rheumatism, lit'iiinlRla, nervous
and kidney diseases. Hit. FiTii.Kit's
Pectohal fviuir, Infalllhlt! fur couijIis,
colds niul bronchitis. Dit. Fitti.Ki s
Cohoial, Cawsaa, Linimknt and
S'r.pRTAiiLK LiyEit Pills soltl by O.
V. Lent., solettgent for Lulili;ht(iii nnil

Welssport. 2-- y

J. K. Ilicke'thas still a fewol thne
ellyllile lots in Illckertstown to dispose
of. If you teel like neenrliiR a riiuiI
liniiie call and see him He IsaKo up
plyliiR lliiiir,fn'd, lumber and cnnl at the
lowest rates.

Ahe YOU Tiinuiii.Kl) with house-lies- s

or eat luiiRs,siiiitiie.si of Ine.itli,
nr iislhnm 'I TliiHixnnils have been per-
manently currd by tihiiiRCoxe'' Wild
Cheliy nnd Seliekn. For sale by eveiy
ill iinal-- t it merclmnt lu LebiRli, Nnitli-iiiuptii-

nud Ciiruun Counties: n

Now Is the timj' to call at T. I).
Cliiuss" iVerelinnt Tailoring ostivbll-.li-nien- t

to buy for cash. lie will astoniih
yon with the icmarUnbly low llijnres he
asks for really lirtodass mnde and fit
tint; Riirmtmts. He lias also marked
down prices lu tho bpot, shoe, hat, cap
and rIovo ileiiiuttiioiils, to such low
11 g u res that It Is Impossible, for you to
neo tlie Riituis iintt learn tlio prlco with
out mnkiiiR a purchase.

AiiEYouu ciiii,dih;n suiuicct to
that daimcrous foo of childhood

! Unour on Couaiis ? Coxe's Wild Cher- -

ry and Sencka has been thoronclily tes
ted, and never known to fall of effect
lIR a complete 11 nil speedy ciro when
administered In time. Keep a bottle in
your house, For sale by C. W Luntz,
iiruggibt, liCiiigiiton. 4U-(i- m

Head (Juiirlors for llools, Shoes
nnd Itubbers. Messrs. Laury & Pe
ters are now receiving and offering for
sale one ot the largest and best select'
ed stocks of mens' kin nnd calf boots.
woruens' nud children's gaiters, shoes
ami runners over brought into Lehigh
ton, at prices which defy competition
temember, If you want to buy cheap

fir cash, now is the tirao, and Laury &
I'eters' tne place :

Do you desire bound lunos and a
long life V, Theu do not neclect that
cold, but prpcuro a bottle of Coxe's
Wild Cherry npd Seiipka at once. One
fulr trial will convince you of Its great
merits, nice ou cents. For sale ny
A. J. Darling, and by druggists and
luercnutus overywncre.

Another new lot of crocerles and
provisions Just received at Fatzlnger's
storo, on Bank Street, which they are
ouering at remarKaoiy low prices. All
koous warranted of best quality.

" My kingdom for a horse," so
snouted oiu King Dick. JJut you can
get a norso witu a neat buggy fioui
David Ebbert for a very small amount
in greeouacKS. Try.

A large delegation of Lehigh Hook
cc Lauaer company, will visit Tama- -
qua, Monday evening next. Having
accepted an Invitation from Persever-
ance Steam and Hoso Co., of that
piace, 10 participate at tbelr ball oq
mat evening.

" Going off like hot cakes" tbo
Qxpeilit corn brooms being manufac-
tured by II. 0. Levanway lu tbo base
mcnt of tlio Valley House,' In this bor-ouc- h.

These brooms aro fullv cnual to
I tho very bcit made, and tho prlco" Is

leiw er than the same .broom .can bo
bought In X'hlladelphla, Try them and
bo convlncedi

Havo you seen llraily's bllllnrd
tablo ?

Is Washington's birthday to 'bo
ccle b rated ?

Tho Centennial Exhibition opena
.on tlio 10th of Mayf

Tho weather and politics nro both
decidedly uilxfd.

Jir. Jacob JJrmig will iccelvo our
thanks for favors shown.

NOW WO liaVR tl lirnn nan lli.,.,oo
let us havo somo few miles of new side- -

iiiks iu inaicu.
Tho election In this borough on

'uesday last passed juff quietly. Wed- -
eSllllV lllnrtllllir llin liannl t,n.1.n nf

disappointed candidates were to bo seen
on me streets.

Our streets and In fajct all the mads
In tills section nro In a tnfrltiin liml inin
for trnvel,

Hnn. A..1. niirtlntr a nf lin.n,.- n - nu uuuiifrom evening till Wednesday
tmirillmr.whpn he rntiirmul lii lila ,lnllnJ
at Ilarrlsburg.

Tlie biisliiess nf '.. Tl. T .ritirf lino
been disposed of to a gentleman named
McIIiisc, of Mahanny Plane, who Is ex-
pected to take possession ou or about

110 tsi 01 April.
Tlie revival services In 11 if AX P

church urn still continued, and quite a
number of iiorsons urn m tin. vi,,,iU
scat.

Humor says II. W. Ileeclier will
ecturo at Mauch Chunk some tluin

tlie month of May.
Lost. Oil Bntlltllnv neonllwr loci llin

cape of a cjilld's oveicoat, betiwimi' the
i.euigiiion idiuery nnrl tbo M.E.CIiureh,
nr 011 Iron Tim fiiuli.r uin i.n
suitably re.warijed by leaving It at tlijs
uince.

Tlio Thomas Iron Company hns
over 100.000 tons of linn uin lmnki.il
up at present.

Tliiity thousand young California
salmon, averaging about 1 i Inches
in leiiuth. were ulnnteil In llin llin.lil.-ll-l

at Kasttm last week.
Mr. J W. Nusbaum will open the

store In Bemmel's new building, about
tho middle of Maich, with an entire
new stock of ilress 11 ml il rv mtriila urn.
peries, piovisiops, etc.

-- Dr. Michael Thompson, of Summit
Hill, died nt his residence in Hint. loir.
OiiRli, on Wednesday evening last. He
nan ueen 111 out a snort time, ami bis
death caused much among his
ninny friends.

F. P. Semmel has jusfc received a
lot of well seasoned firewood from the
Pnckerton Shops, whteh he will sell
very cheap. Also, haidware, lumber
and coal in Immense quantities at low
prices.

Mr. Ihvnrd Itnber has Isa-e- d tho
Noithwestern Hotel, and will take pos-
session on or about tlio 1st of April.
Mr. It. comes from Fiauklln township
and Is well known to ourpuople.

Daniel Giaver, at the Deo HIvn
Store, next to First Mnllnnnl Until- - ,.uia
attention nf Ilia ladles to hU new and
imiidsuiiiti utock ot dress aud dry goods,
carpets, oilcloths, Rioceries, provisions,
queenswiire, &u.,&o , all nf which he is
ofteiing at the vety lowesf possible liv-
ing p Ices. Call and examine goods.

A new slate quarry Is soon to bp
opoiieil by Mr. Sir up, nf liiiih. Tlio
indications are that a very (loo quality
of sate will be brought out. Tlio
quiti ry Is a fourth of a inlla from town.

Tin' nt'Xl legal Iioiltlnv will be
Washington's lllrtlnlny, 2piui Inst.' Tbo
bunks and public olUces will leinain
closed on said day, and those having
business to tiansuet witli them should
attend to It tlio tlay previous.

Mr. Pliaon Clauss was surprised a
tiny or so ago by finding an old cluck,
which be had missed for some tiiiie.rnii-iiIii- r

around Ids barn with a brood nf
seven yotiiig chicks. In regard to this
matter, " A Subscriber" has lequested
m, to nsk the School lloajd "if Mr. 0.
cannot have a nice warm ,partment In
the school house set npart for them
(the chickens), ns tbo weather as yet Is
too cold Jor them to run loose. The
guano inlcht be retained to pay for tlie
accommodation 1"

"Leap Year I" said ho as he threw
himself indolently upon the lounge,
"Oh, don't I wish 1 was a pretty, fiw.
dilating stunner of a girl I'd have all
my clothes cut after the "Domestic
Fushion" and just heap tho style d

would'nt I pllo on the duds and
wear a big liustln I Oh, no. HI
OUCH I" and Just hero his lather, as
ho led li 111 out by the ear, said, "Young
map, if you don't climb out'u this aud
make a big bupte in the neighborhood
of that wood pile I'll fix you so's you
could'nt wear a bustle for a month."

Quito cnnsiderahlo excitement was
manifested by onr citizens Tuesday on
learning that one of tho School Direc-
tors, who has charge of theSchool build-
ing as janiter, bad turned the base-
ment into a chicken coop and one of
the rooms on the becond floor into a
carpenter shop. Such a thing ns a $40,-00- 0

chicken coop had never before been
heard of in this latitude and was look-
ed upon as decidedly a Centennial no-
velty while the Idea ot converting the
building Intoacai per.ter shop had never
been thought of. Tho building Is In-

sured for school purposes for &orne 20,r
000 ; had a fire happened to break out
aud the building been destroyed where
would the School Hoard have had to
look far the Insurance money In such
a case '' We are pleased to state that
that tho other members of the board
took prompt action In the matter, and
compelled the careless member to

his chickens and carpeuter tools
from the buildlng,and thoroughly clean
up the premises.

From the County Scat.
Sunday was beautiful.
Monday not so full.
Tuesday very muddy.
Court opens on Monday, the 21st, to

continue ono' week.
Hon. Victor Ploletto was in town on

Thursday of last week.
Wo are sorry to stato Sheriff Brene-Ise- r

stjl) continue; lov. '

Eddlo, youugestson of D. G; Uortscli,
Is lying dangerously 111,

Scarcely any xmo know that an eleo
110,1 w9 neld hero ou Tuesday, so quiet
was tho voting dono.

Wo aro Informed thatopoiO'Flaherty.
a yotinej lawyer, Intends locating herefor the ptactlce of law.

Mr. Moses Itlce, ot Slatlugton, wasIn town on Tuesday, disposing of rpatent or lils own Invention to soiuu ofour merclmnt talltjrs.
Tho wife ot Mr. Abraham Bortsch

has been contjucd to her room for seve-
ral weeks by a fover, but we aro Kadto say she Is recovering.

A habeas corpus hearing w)ll ba given
Alex. Campbell to day (Friday) beforeJudge Dreher. We undeistand no onobut counsel will be admitted.

Miss Emma Ueers, on Saturday last,In descending a stairway slipped and
fell to tbo floor, sustaining a saverely
bruised hand.

Tllton's lecturo on the " Problem otLife" was very Rood, and was listenedto by one of tho larpest and best audi,
pnees Mauch Chunk can proiuco.

A few of our Mauch Chunk lads and
asses will entertain those liking fun on

this lulday and Saturday evenings, at
lthoads Hall. Proceeds for tlie bene-
fit of tho M. 0. church.

Mr. Joe lfnlbftis, law student, left on
I lursday for fjarrlsburg, P,alt(more,
Washington, D. C, and Cincinnati, on
a visit to his father at the latter place,
nnd brother ajid friends at the former
plncos.

Messrs. Holllnger and Sterrltt, two
wide-awa- teachers of Maiich Chunk
township, in their thirst for knowledge
attended Tllton's lecture on Tlmrfdav
night.

Tlie Hamlln-Brodliea- d wedding, on,
Thursday of lass Week, was largely at-
tended and the church snugly filled.
The presents wero numerous and hand-
some. Tho bridal party left with tho
7:30 p. ni. train for Philadelphia, Wrfslix
lllgtlll), &c.

Hons. Jus, a. Harvey nnd Jona. C't
Flncher, tho former of Buck Mountain
and the latter of Hazleton, were lu
town on Saturday, They aro looking
well, mid wo should say that eimoting
laws agrees well with them.

James Kerrigan, who "squealed,'
was, on Saturday last, taken to Potts-vib- e,

by special train, to testify In the
habeas corpus bearing of the five pris-
oners confined there. After his testi-
mony, and without argument by cpuns
sel, Judge Pershing remanded the
prisoners back to jail to await trial.

A Vfirv flistrnsQlnir ili.t,matnu...nH IIIIHUIUS,Sllbt UU
cuirnd at Nesqiiehonlng on Saturday
Inst tliu nriin,.lfltn,. n ...lMn t.. if!...v. wiiiiiimui ui auiuiuu uy iur.
Thomas McOlure, by shooting himself
through tlie head with a musket, His
head was badly mangled. Nn oause Is
assigned other than ruelanchoHy, Jus-tlc- e

Ytnger held the inquest.
A Mr. Getzlnger, of East M. Chunk,

on Friday night of last weuk, was
taken fronj his house and badly beaten
ant) then lobbed by a oet of scoundrels,
known, wo understand, Mr. (J., but
who is afraid to have them apprekend.
eil. He should be licked, If lie knows
who did tbo beating and is afraid to
bine them arrested.

We were misinformed, ns reported In
last week's issue, as to Mr. Samuel
Shoemaker leaving In a very quiet way.
We wish to correct It, and say that Mr.
Shoemaker returned on Saturday even-
ing all life. He ban a position
nn the Penna. Central RK. as conduc-
tor ir ticket ct.lli-cto- H will rti(,
between New York and fI.arrUbu.rR.
Sum will make a capital man for 'tliu
bouillon, and wo wish him success.

Mr. Min. lirodbead some time ago
circulated a petition among our promin-
ent citizens for their signatures, and
fot warded the same to Senator Burnett,
lit Harrisburg, asking for bis appoint-
ment as Bank Assessor of thU district.
We are Inclined to think that Min. will
miss it, ns Macltey has the distribution
of these appointments, and that Fred.
Bertolette, Esq.. who is also looking
after that Uttlw Job. and who now holds
an appointment trotn the Governor, will
bo tlio successful man.

There was no particular interest man-ifeste- d

nt the election hel.i on Tuesday,
except as to the old veteran, John Pain-te- r,

whom some of his own party en-
deavored to defeat by putting forwatd,
one John Fraas, of Up. Maucn Chunk,
an independent Iiepublicau. It was.
reported, however, early In the fore-
noon that Fraas bad withdrawn, whloli
left the Held clear for fap. We aro
almost sure, with Mie aid of the Deiuo.
crats, tlie dependent Republicans
could have elected Mr. Fraas. Tha
following ate the ofneers elected :

Borough Constable, John Painter ;
Assessor, Alfred Weyheumeyer j Ass't
Assessors, W. Butler and Jno. Wanke ;
Auditor, W. 0. Morris.

Firt Ward School Director, W. C.
Morris, jr.; Council, J. H. Wllhelm :
Judge of Elections, Thomas R. Crellln;
Inspectors, J. M. Fister and John
Brighton j Poor Director, R. Q. Butler;
Poor Auditor, John P. Stegner.

Second Ward Council, Puter SUM :
School Director, Chas. Culver : Judgo
of Election, O'Nell.

On one Democrat in the whole
number, viz : John Brighton, and he
was elected by a minority. Truly, nq
Democrats need apply In Mauch Chunk
for offipe.

Kre Dfimp Eyluilon,
On Saturday afternoon luat a terrible explo-slo-

occurred In th iJieter mine, belonging to
the Lehigh Valley Coal Company, located at
West Pittaton, Luzerne county, lie mine bad
been idle during toe'vieetr. on account ot tho,
uuspenilon, and, though the fan which applies
fresh air to the chambers bejow had been kept
gains ad the time, the quantity of atf forced
Intq the mines waa not suffldtnt exrwlall the
foul air and prevent tho accamalatirjn of Ore
damp. The Immediate came, of the exploelon
la not known, bttt mfflcient knowledge tuu-bee-

gained (a Wad to the belief that one of tha men
below entered a chamber with a lighted lamp
and that Its spates ignited the gua which had
accumulated there About twenty. five men
had btea engaged In the repair of tracks and
gangways at, the headings since the previous
Monday, among the number beinir several
.tiltTiAPa ,.anil n a.lnnl.. I.. 1 1I ..... .tA..j.,.- -, ' nwniiiiiiato work as usual.. About half-pas- t two o'olook
on Saturday afternoon, whiio the men were, atwork, tho explosion occurred. The last report.
. ..........,.1, iii,..i . i.iuiuuhu. . . . . ki. u...auuwiiruanui. t . . pasaaK6S..LW11.IUI1M lug ijiviikoi luum eiiu KlliU W1U1 IIB
umlaoua echoes, ahoforco t tho explosion was
Bvg.vwvuo w uwujr uubuco props, uoors


